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1 THTRODUCTION: 

1.1 OUTLINING THE PROBLEM: 

The present land ownership patterns and relations have been a 

necessary condition that ensured that the white minority became 

the economic social and political beneficiaries of land and the 

production off 1t. Historically, the land in Mamibia has heen 

the primery cause of social injustice and the exploitation and 

domination of the working class. The majority of workers will 

only be able to benefit from this national FEMONL EE, if a demo-~ 

cratic transformation of land relations is effected. The impor - 

tance of having transformation enacted through a participatory 

process as opposed to the imposed process of a eolonial power 

cannot be overemphasized and must be achieved by involving all 

Mamibians through a process of empowerment through social group- 

ings. 

The anti-colonial struggle had as its basic premise, Lhe return 

of the land to the Hamibian people. Namibian workers have ge- 

versely been discriminated against by the colonial policles of 

Apartheid in the terms of their rights ag workers and as such 

sk Hamibiang had no access to the land and land credit facili- 

ties



The inequalities in the ownership of land are considerable. 

¥ There are roughly 4 000 commercial [farmers in Mamibia who 

mnke up less than 1% of the Lotal population, 

A they, however, own 45% of the total land ares. 

F They also own 75% of all the land which is suitable for 

farming. 

oF On top of this the Landbank have been giving vast amounts of 

capital to these white farmers in the form of subsidies, soft 

loans and olher forms of financial assistance. 

* Even, unproductive farms were heavily subsidised to maintain 

white farmers on them, with the sole purpose of making them 

unavailable to black farmers. 

1lark farmers, in contrast, were forced inte ever shrinking 

reserves which in itself were avercrowded and of little agricul- 

ural value For subsistence farmers. The sole purpose of these 
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rural Farms were to keep reservoirs of cheap labour, to assi 

the labour needs of the commercial farms and cities. 

1.1.1 THE AIM: 

The Trade Union Movement feels strongly +hat while the Land 

Policies of the Apartheid regime, formed the very basis of the 

oppression and racial discrimination characterising South Afri- 

ca’s policies - the issue of Land Reform ig a burning issue which 

shionld be one of the first priorities to Le addressed in terms of 

Affirmative Action. The aim of the Colonial Land Folicles was 

not only to rob black people of thelr wealth, but more important- 
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1.1.5 AFFIRMATIVE ACTION: 
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3 RECOMMENDATIONS ON OWNERSHIP 
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4 WORKER'S RECOMMENDATIONS ON COMMUNAL PROFERTY/ PUBLIC LANDS 
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4.2.3 BROADENING THE BASE OF SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOOD: 
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4.5 PROTECTION OF COMMUNAL LAND: 
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WORKERS RECOMMENDATIONS ON LAND ACQUISITION 
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7 WORKER'S RECOMMENDATIONS ON LABOUR AND GENDER RIGHTS 

7.1 GENDER RIGHTS: 
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RECOMMENDATIONS ON PRODUCTION AND SUPPORT SYSTEMS 
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Chat will mend world wide 
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snztainable agricnlinree.,
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8.2 EMPOWERMENT 

I howzver, be vecognised that this in itself esnnot fully 

Phe problems of inequality as 1b approaches fhe problem 

  

wri hh the rich as a point. of depariure. Deve lopment of Lhe poor 

shiva ld alan bie undertaken through a policy of enmpowcrment 

Empowernent involves the development of people ona communily ob 

co-operative basis, by focusing on and zolving some of the prac 

Lical problems that confronl bheir everyday life. Our people hive 

heen subjected to a system in whieh their hold on unevival wos 

Tr stowly being torn Crom their hands. People are ovrnshed by the 

stringsle for dav-to-day survival and gradually develop an acoopt - 

anes of their Fate as being beyond Lhelr own control, Tos ing 

Fheilr =zell dwzsge and ability to think ard plan Dov Chemse lves | 

TH d= only once people start to work together in a structured way 

bhatt they becone aware thab they are not alone in thelr suffering 

fine deve j= an increased awareness of gel worth. In 2 Frog 

people aan that they oan actually chsnge their own posibiown, tier 

patter how liwibted the exhent of change. Ire bhie colonial per Lod 

comminnity based oarganisallions were actively discouraged by = 

mecupy ing forces who were well awsree of bheiv abiililby Lo empowen — 

ald conbribube towards Lilie development of the ruarsl poor. They ro 

were slraid thal, one people regalo thelr hold on znevive] [REE 

haere br pate eet il 1 1 eli FF Wy ihn J 
chruennrez ool bin bie med D0 mon 

  

ings Che rural poor Inbho comming 

lective bavgaining power of the individuals involved. Fanding in 

eb communal areas should be direcled primarily st communities and    

co-operatives Lo fovbther  enconrvage the process of cowmmundly 
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8.3 DEVELOPMENT BIAS 

Phe provision of zervicos and nfrastrootbnve should he direc 

  

t The government aohenld bake stops to dmprove Tavming and none 

for example hy 

  

t bel ber agriculbural adviee and support, 

    

+ helping wi of markets ana 

ES directing 

JE racogniaed thal the growbh of the Formal busines 

geohaor 15 boo slow bo address the problem of anamploynents and 

Fhat his i of dev i yelabively high.       

  

can only be addressed through the dnereazed  provi- 

  

Lo the landless wand the stimolation of Lhe more 

  

ible and informal business sechbor. [
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8.4 MEAT MARKETING 
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arge polentinl market for game and livestock mend AME 

Lhe 11 opeaple Thiz market aloo need deve lop 

ing with ionoonidiven and sabzidies heo win shorbage of 

animal pratein in Lhe average Hamibians diet. 

There is a need for a price incentive to turn ealtlle in Communnld 

Avens inbo a productive vesouree. This could be provided Ly



mel ling on the more lucrative oversess morkels, bub Tor the acl 

Tube Eheose marvhel 'n In prevonbed hy Elos porsscoad 

situabl ion. lie removal of hig  Leverie cog bd 

      

limos a ificant effect on the economic viability of thease 

a Tt waz monly Lhrongh the aelrnctbive and aggressive ablack 

Cit Pleese endewmio digeszsens Lhat Lhe zo-valled “reed-Tins has Lieen 

weve Marth Foo its presonh posiblon. The Sas Lor of Lhe 

padoriby of oar people from Lhe benefits of Elites ecampalsgn La 

    tolally unacceptable and a similarly aggre campaign shou ld 

bie imp enen Led bo allow the phased shifting of the Tred-line" 

  

allowing people in the Morbhern Comsmnsl aress to Lheae 

BAERS. 

8.5 LAND TENURE AND DEVELCFMENT 
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L. Fhe legal ratilication of drop andor dmlivicinal and nou 

f This Imporbance of larder cocial nnita in developing rors 

avens must be pel iechbed in Lhe svalems of laud Leave. These 

cishts should, however, not be btranaofersbie sand ahould be 

  

protected Jrow Te 

Giving Ind lvidna ls bemire  wonld Lempt them to 20211 Lhe ir 

bo ldings and become desbibinle once the money gree: Loved pita 

out Land tenure  =avalesn wonld have Lo recognise Lhat a 

  

degree of nomalian is jwuportant, to a move or lesser degrees, 
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Selt loans Dor development should be replac 

  

an dictated Tor bw Lhe aridity of Lhe epvipronwmant, 

end Pevares Pov acaniring snd shou td be divected ab helping 

sncoosainl conte | favmors and co-operatives Lo maks 

ransibion Cram communs! Iond ho Farming commereisl lanl 

CRO HITET L 

al by atale ones 
   

whieh 

  

Linker to Lhe development 

  

pelo deet 

develops ander productive Lind and then makes this avoilal la 

  

commercial land to co-operatives on Lue 

crop sharing. The occupier could be requived Lo pay a nond- 

nal reat For the first Five years and thereafter Lhe rental 

  

stoadily bo pay for the lopment. The State pa £ 

  

should be vesponsible for the development of water, feunrming 

& the farmer 1s responsible For Flos 

internal organization of the land holding. 

improvements and the Lheabbterment of living pds regnioes 

  

ome infusion of capital which is normally beyond Lhe mesons 

of the subsistence Farmer Lo mesh rom bis own vesoaaproas The 

finencing of deve lopmnenl 1s oparbicalsely JdiUCieuwlh as wilh 

ir YT sry bo £3 oH i < [EE al venrew before “4 stool iy 13 ln ! 3 [a i NSA AS YERTH ce ¢ 3 [I 

    

ahr del be pal forward am eallateral for losing, 

nhive fo tle Securihby, or Lhe lack of 1h, is 2 major diziouen 

mamive Farming mebbads on Palbodie Lands. Hot 

  

addopt ion af prog 

only can security of bennrve and secnvity from predation he 

ment inned bl alse security From theft and rustling. The 

rural stahility has to be considered when whole auesbtion of 
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ou ensures Lbat ond farm Spe 

will be allowed bo continue ond Plea oo 

hon ld he formulated tor these loans to 

of affirmative sction implemented, 

> available to a ont oa onee off person 

abit ld he entitled to soft loans when a sale 

of Lhe mame Tamily (i.e father Goal ls” foo 

aleoholism and social abuse to bie side 
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to the advantages of large busi FLEAS 
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1ifted. Even though Namibia he 
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Foie Soveaeramer loa [at The shats shoal recognise Lhe role baby 

Lensing sebemns plave in bhe eoreation of wealth For ib = 

SIL OYE es Az oper of Lhe biggealb employers, the gavelrnmont 

sive Tod = oanoa mabler of urgency - address Lhe stracinee aed 

acoesg of enplavess bo Lhe housing scheme. The restrictions 

t Lr investments Lo exisbLing munjcipalilies zhould Le remnved 

aa owe ll bhe definition of what const itulbes a homes dwmprove 

  

ment. The housing scheme should allow the Lowest paid worke so 

greater access, and should recognise Lhot the salaries pro- 

vided are insufficient Lo allow workers Lo resebtble Lhe ie 

families at their place of eswplovmeant. Workers shoo ld fiers - 

lowad Lo use the housing loan to build a house in 

the communal areas for their families aod in prepurabion of 

Lheir our rebirement and Lo bring about bosic TPT OVER 

that © will enable them to be in a bebier position Lo gurvive 

once bhey lesve government =aployment. 

All wacont municipal land shonld be wade available Lo 

nrhat pout For {ood prodochion, sven 1f meee t of Lire —
 

TD 

  

procluch ion will he rain irvigasted crops. 0 A asvatem of 

trabion chon bd be developed ond people making vase of bh 

Panel aboadd be given a period of, nol less thon threes Lard 

preferably =ix monibine nal lea of any definite development



Al agricultural sapporl, such as Layers, snheticl aa =p 

amrrimbanoes stood bie Dinked Lo Lhe rights and Lreatment. of 
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Private soobor companies and ohurobes who own Jarge Trapalss 

musi make Lhesa avallalile to workers for honszing. recraest Lon 

  

ancl ob hey parpoases, anpeeially land Lhal 1s ailusled near Lhe 

Srecinl suslstances mush be given bo non-government communihy 

  

crganications and non-profit waking stractures that are 

1 intervasted Ju nti Timing Jond for community developmenl prone 

dramnnes. 

Stabe intervention is required in the 

  

auirve land For honsing, ov that will ensure 

an


